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Blacks Organize
National Party
(Editor's Notci CHaunccy Bulky, formerly a reporter fw UPI anil new executive
directorof theBlack PressInstitute,coveredtheNationalBlack IndependentPolitical
Party Congress in Chicago(Aug. 3).

CHICAGO - Inside the huge TabernacleBaptist Church the delegates and
observerswereclappingand thunderingin unison - "Build theParty build the Party
..." Some 1,000 blacks from 30 states.

Later, a few blocksawayat the Phillip H igh School Auditorium, somepersonswere
expressing concern that this black party was leaning towardsa leadership that was
purely nationalist,and there might not be room for other radicalblacks with other
political postures. Someobserversmoaned aboutnot being
the congress scsssion.
And one frantic partici-pa-nt

wrote on a
blackboard i a hallway:
"South Africa is the only
issue you idiots." Cracks
seemed to be getting
wider.

It was that kind of a
Congress session for the
NBIPP. Onethatswayed
back and forth, in and
out of turbulence and
then into a setting that
was tranquil. The party
came here to do two
things: elect officers and
ratify a charterwhich had
come from the party's
founding conference last
November inPhiladelp-hia-.

On eacheveninghere
in Chicago the delegates
hammered at and
hggJRToverpages and
pages of rules and
amendmentsand sessions
went on into the wee
hours of the next
morning.

Meanwhile. 12 party
workshops probed into
and came up with
resolutions relating
teibuiWingr -- fcrr Vblaoe
economic self sufficiency;
public shcools and
blacks; independent
blaclfschcqls;what local
party chapters must do;
black refugees;the black
family; south Africa;
community organizing,
building neighborhoods;
police brutality and racial
violence; the Caribbean
and self determination
for blacks.

The Rev. Ben Chavis
(formerly jailed as partof
the Wilmington 10) was
electedNational Repre-
sentative for the party
with BarbaraArnwine, a
delegate from North
Carolina who had
chaired the community
organizing workshop at
the Congress. The party

Rev. A. "W. WWon

The Fast Lubbock
Ministerial Alliance
will sponorAppreciation
Services lot Rev and
Mrs A. W. Wilson
Sunday afternoon,
Septembc 20. at the
Ford Memorial Church
of Cod in Christ,
beginning at 3 p. m
bishop J E. Alexander
vUI atcve a host pastor.

Rfv and Mrv Wilson
art rttirtd pallor and
wife of Bethei African
Methodist Episcopal
Churea.They havegiven
most of their kves in the
service of the gospel of
Christ.

According to Rev.
Kudo Lang, president of
the alliance, "As

of the alliance
ihik is the only way we

A iMl PHONE

also elected Kikora Ros
Tabasimu of Detroit as
the presiding officer for
the National Party
Congress. Thad Mathis
of New Yorl. City was
elected the presiding
officer for the party's
Central Committee. The
co-cha- ir posts went to
Ron Daniels of Youngs-tow- n.

Ohio; and F.lsa
Brown of Richmond,Vir.

Daniels and Rev.
Chavis had helped to
deliver the charterduring
the Philadelphia he

big " mis-

conception that blacks
outside the party now
have about us is that we
are talking aboutsolving
all the problems that
blacks arc faced with
right now," said Rev.
Chavis. "We have to now
go back to our communi-
ties and takeour message
back to the people. This
will be the power of the
party."

Many blacks "could be
left with the feeling that
"we j htivc wesmrQr
before and wcTiave Went
down this road before
and It didn't take us
anywhere" said Robert
Jacksonfrom a Califor-
nia delegation. "But this
party is different. In 1972
when the blacks met in
Gary to organize theyleft
with a black agenda but
not the means and
programs to carry or
with what hadto bedone.
This party is not making
that mistake."

Some 8.000 persons
had attended the Gary
gathering 9 years ago.
But it was a sessionthat
was too dominated by
"mainstream black
leaders and democrats."
said Manning M arable,a
NBIPP member from

AppreciationServicesFor
Rev. A. W. Wilson

NEWSPAPER?

Mrs. Out Jm Widen

can saythankGod for the
both of them. As a
ministeral alliance, we
want to take put this time
to encourage all of 'heir
friends to come out and
help us make thisdayone
they shall never forget."

"We alsoareappealing
to all minister of iu city
to he part of this
worthwhile orgeaizaticH
Each vcftt we will do this
special service for each
retired minister of the
alliance, continued
Rev. UMg.

BHreP ffc BtfiB ikeed

,;oin im to help join the
community, become a
member, you. migfet be
thr on who mmm (be
difference." concluded
Rev. Lang.

mtmm jr.: m

members

affordedvoting statusin

New York and a
professor at Cornell
University. "We saw a
need for a real black
party because the GOP
and the democratswere
not working in the best
interest of oppressed
blacks." he said.

Daniels stressed,
however, that theNBIPP
is not about the business
of electing blacks to
public office at this time.
"That is not our main
priority. We want to
organize the black
community so that wo
can speak with one voice
and make demandsfor
betterhealth dareof food
co-o-ps and sothat we can
build oru own black
insiiutions that arc
sensitive and responsive
to the needs of blacks.
That is political power,
too."

M arable, whose
column "From the
Grassroot" appears in
dozensof black news-

papers, said. "This black
partyts hoTgoing' but to
get black faces in high
places when we leave
here. The American
political system is a
wraped notionof politics.
It (politics) is more than
just runningsomeonefor
office, it is the empower-
ment of a people."

The congress passed
many amendments
calling for increased
communication and
security in the black
community and better
ties with the third world
and liberation move-
ments.

Predictably, the local
media stayed away from
the Congress. The
Chicago Tribune ran
Continue on Pag 2

HeadStart
The Head Start

Centerswith the Lub-
bock Public Schools are
now accepting applica-
tions for enrollment for
the 1981-8- 2 fcheolyear.
To be eligible for this
program: each childmust
be 4 years old on or
before September I.
1981; the family must
meet certain financial
guidelines as set forth by
ACYF (Administration
for Children,Youth, and
Families), or the child
must havea handicaps
ping condition as
diagnosed by a profes-
sional.

All interested persons
are urged to contact the
Head Start Office (747-264-1.

ext. 435) or to
contact the rjead Start

1 he Cuy of Lubbock
Parks ai4 Recreation
Department it ipoftior-in- g

a 5 A 10 fcitamter
Run to be held UtMedjy,
September120, at 930
a.m. at the Mackenzie
StatePark.

The 3.1 and 6.2 mile
runs will be held
MmuHeneouiiy aad are
opento ofaiis.
Award will be presented
to the fur five over!
fintfchers and the fiftt
three fiaishtrs in eachage

(S) 72 tol 2 510
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CLASS OF 1971 - Pictunedabove membersof the GraduatingClassof1974
Dunbar High School. At presenttime, thesemembersaremakingpreparationfor a
Class to beheld iriSeptember. If you area memberof thisclassandhavenot
been involved, then this cl$ss is waiting for you. (Phot by I fek Etukudo)

Black
Policy
Hiring I

by
Denise Kinner

Approximately 1,600
teachersareemployed by 3
the l.uhhnck InHrxmrterit A I

School District for thisi
year's .school term.
Although figures are not
yet available on how
many of those teachers
arc minorities, it appears&4likeiy that iritfasrtfrs
percent of thoseteachers
will be black.

Ralph Madrid, person-
nel director for L1SD.
explains, "Under the
1970 desegrationorder,
we were told,at that time,
that we neededto havean

The poor have a riht
to a notice andhearing to
challenge the denial of
their application for
housng by a public

Center that U clous to
you- -

Centers and locations:
Harwell Head Start
Center,4101 Avanue D,
747-437- 1; lies HeadStart
Centtr, 2401 Date
Avenue, 744-274- 6;

Guadalupe Head Start
Centef, 101 Northt
Avenue P, 762-875-9;

Martin Head Start
--Center, 33J3 East
Broadway, 762-36- 4;

McWhorter Head Start
Center. 211 First St.,
763-452- 9; Wheetley
Head Start Center. IS02
East 28th Street, 763-071- 9.

Classes begin on
September8, so pjease
enroll your child before
that date.

elats,andall participants
will receive

Pre-re-g titration is
aeeepted through Sept-
ember th, with late

going
through the morning of

the race. Registratioe
forsik awavailahkat Lbe
Parks aad Recreattoa
Offtcesat 10109thStreet.

Quettiom concerning
the run should be
directed toSamGentryat
762-641- 1 eat 2669

5 & 10

people

EAST 23RD STREET I

Reunion

fTeachers Feel
HinderanceTo

Of Teadhers

Poor Has Right To
ChallengeDenial Of Their
Public Housing Authority

Enrollment

registration

Kilometer Run

equalpercentageofjjlacjc
tcachefs in every building
(school) in balance with
the entire blackstudent
opula'ion. At that time.

or 7.9 percent of the
stucents were back."

ack teachers and

aTl nVinisttatTrdlittr- -

that while such a policy
may aid in the hiring of
blacks, they believe it
could serve as a
hindranceas well. Thy
point out that the scho-.- .

administration might be
tempted to hire only the

housing authority.
Federal regulations (24

C.F.R. 860.207) require
the housing authority to
promptly notify an
applicant fo the reasons
for denying them
housing. The regulations
also give theapplieantthe
right to ak for an
informal hearing to
challenge their denial.

In March. 19S0, the
Fifth Circuit Court of
Appeals ruled in Billing-te- n

v. Underwood, that
the notice must be
"sufficiently specific fo- - it
to enable an applicantto
preparerebuttalevidence
to introduce at his
hewingappearance."'his
generally menas the
notice mutt include the
reason why the applicant
is denied housingand the
facts supporting the
reason. The Fifth Circuit
further said the hearing
must be in front of an
impartial hearing officer.
While the court did not
rile out the ue ol housing
authority personnel to
conductthe hearing, such
personnel nuM be a
"decision maker who)
will listen to the
aigumeatsof both sides
before asingadecisionon
the evidence and legal
rules adduced at the
heating." 1 short, a fair
minded person who has
not already raide up his
or bar mind on the case.

This same issue
prompteda law suit to be
fUed against he Lubbock
Public Housing Author-
ity, Wilson v. Lubbot .

Housing Authority, on
Septcmbc. : ltt. The

I BB(( K. TEXAS

are

minimum number of
blacks neededto satisfy
the guidelines in the
desegration order and
not hire more blanks
beyond that point.
Howcvci. Madrid says
such a policy does not
ovicl

office recommend people
for employment arid it
wouldn't besmartof us to
turn good people away
becauseof numbers. We
n 1 vaysemploy thepeople
that are the strongest
applicants."

Plaintiffs are represented
by West Texas Legal
Services and the suit is

4still pending in federal
court.

Persons who are
denied housing by a
public housing authority
and who believe their
rights were violated may
consider the following
action:
1. Make a request for a
hearingwith the housing
authority by sending a
letter to the director of
the housing authority.
2. File a complaint with
HUD in Dallas explain-
ing vhat happened to
them. U.S. Department
of Housing and Urban
Development. Bruce D.
Gipson, 2001 Bryan
Tower,4th floor. Dallas,
Texas, 75201.

3. Retain a lawyer by
contacting West TeAas
legal Services. 1601
Metro Tower, Lubbock.
Texas. 79401, or Lawyer
Refcrrul Service.

West Texas Legal
Services is a nonprofit
organizationthat pro ide
free legal representation
to the poor.

Soul Sttktrs
Sing Sunday

The Spiritual Soul
Seekers will be singing
Sunday afternoon and
night . September6, 198! .

at 3 p. m. aad I p. m. at
The Churchof the Living
God. 408 North Zenith
Avenue.

Rev. L. F. Bowie is
pastor.

SEPTEMBER 3 THRU SEPTEMBER f,

Editorial
Coca Cola Gives
In To PUSH

by

As Blacks across this country were preparing to
engage in their first mass activity in protest of
inequities In the marketplace.Operation PUSH aud
the Coca Cola Company announced a "moral
conenant"in which Coke will channelover$30 million
to Black business and the BUtok community.

We applaufl the leadership initiative taicen by Rev.
Jesse Jackson, president of Operation PUSH,"hv
pressing Coke officials to the wall, until they
reconsidered and abandoned their previously
adamant position of not moving beyond what they
were presently do: g. And that was not acceptableto
PUSH officials who had been in negotiationswith
Coke for several months.

The settlementwas more than a victory for Black
leadership, but it produced a "mint miracle" in
bringing togetherthe scatteredcivil rights family of the
late Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. For years, there has
not been the best of communicationsamongthose
who were cheif lieutenants of Dr. King.

However, in the Coke settlement.Rev.Jacksonwas
in regulartouch with Mrs. CorettaScott King, widow
of the slain civil rights leader. Rev. JosephLowery,
President of Dr. King's organization, the Southern
Christian Leadership Conference, Andrew Young,
and others. At the pressconference announcingthe
settlement were Mrs. King, Revs. Lowery, Hosca
Williams, Andrew Young, Mayor MaynardJackson.
Rev. Martin Luther King. Sr., JesseHill, Herman
Russell, etc. This was a "wonderful reunion
fellowship", in the, words of Mrs. King.

So. if Dr. King were looking through the heavenly
on thehistoricsettingin hometownAtlanta,wp

are certainhe was overjoyed and proud of those who
are foUowinngin his footstepsto makereal thatdream
he. had of a better life for all Black America.

We also saluteCoca Cola officials for coming to
their gooansesand giving us "a clear indication on

can 1js"ten "and respbftd nr vpriaidemial N
congressionalaattgnsfor taxcut relief to business,and
also to the messageand the promise that the free
enterprisesystemcan do more to develop opportunity
for all elementsof society," in the words of Coca Cola
president Donald R. Keough.

Applications Sent
For Roy B. Bass
Achievement Award

More ti.an 350 entry
forms have been mailed
to Lubbockemployers in
qualifying for theSecond
Annual Roy B. Bass
Human Goals Achieve-
ment Award.

The award consistsof a
handsomehardwoodand
cc amic work ot art that
hangs in the pedestrian
mall of the Lubbock
Memorial Civic Center.
The winner will receivea

I9II

NNPA

clouds

framed certificate.
A project of the City of

Lubiock Human Relat-
ions Commission, the
award s designed to
encourage awareness of
equal opportunity
employment and to
recognize an employer
each year who has
demonstratedexception-
al achievement in hiring
and promoting mploy--(

endRue on t 2
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SoccerIn Lubbock
tlftt Aawait DIimii mi Awards Ceremony Shownin thesephotosaremembers

of the Black communitywhoparticipatedin soccerplay hert . Tt.is dinnerandawards
affair was heldat the Gridiron Restauranton Saturday.Autust 22nd. Approximately
fifty personswere in attendance.

SBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBHBBBBBT aaWAaaaal 4 flnW?liajasPIBfaflaaajHaaaaaa7ajAaaM

MACKNEYS MEN'S SOCCERTEAM - Left to right - (Sitting) Jimmy Dailey,
JamesBurke, Tommy Lethridge, Roy Parr and Richard McKenzic, Coach. Left to
right (Standing)Miguel Rodriguez. Ernest Allen, Wendell Coleman, Darrell Snell.
Carey Childress, Art emus Tennison, L. J. Beit and Charles Anderson.

Missing are: Dwight Burr, Glen Canon, Kirhy Childress, David Crockett.

KukumdakweGoddle. CharlesHarper.GeraldJackson.JamesSkiefandAl Vasquez.
(Photoby Ufok Etwkudo)

aBnfiHBBHBBpBa gaftlBHaVlBaaaBaBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaBBaaaaaaaaaav
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'

SUPA ROOSWOMENS SOCCERTEAM - Left to right - RichardMcKenzie,

Assistant Coach; JossieLet bridge. Barbara Coleman. Mickey Smith, G. Allen. Vera

Coleman. Aljna Gopie. Joyce Childress antHqrpMGoiieuX
Missing are: Marie Contreras, Zee Davis, Susan Dominguez, Surrenia.Ellison.

SandraLongoria. Alicia Ramos. Viola Willard. Jenifer Bigham, Rene'andWnda

Skief. .
(Photo by Ufok Etukudu)

&
of its kind in West

2017 Claris Road

LuMMKfc, TtiM

South Texas
Sausage Bar-B-Q-ue Pit
"Only Sausage Texas1'

fWe mnlfp nnr nun

Open7 Days a Week
9:00 a. m. to 8:30 p. m.

The Martinez Brothers --

Owners

Lubbock, Texxs

For The Now Look

We aveJewelry!!
Ctvpr of BpfaJwry Teiaa

merkaBeautiful - Ar hVjfi
Luhbmk Amarillt - Odessa

RUBY
JAY'S

CORNER

My Jay

Last Sunday was
Women's Day at New
Hope Baptist Church.

Sunday School began
at 9:30a.m.with Supt. R.
B. Thompsonat her post.
Morning worship ser-

vices with devotional
services led by Sis. C.
Colquitt and Sis. Arene
Flemings. Choirs wereat
their post o( duty. Ouest
speaker for the morning
was Sis. Vivian Peoples,
wife of Rev. C. C.
Peoples. Theme for the
services was"Christians,
Wc Need to Mend Our
Fence." Mrs. Peoples
used . as her text II
Timothy 2:15 and St.
Luke 18:1. She mended
the fenceswhich we seein
our lives. If you missed
her presentation, you
misseda treat.

The National Baptist
Convention will convene
in Detroit, Michigan
September 8 thru 13.
Rev. A. L. Dunn, pastor
of New Hope Baptist
Church, and Mrs.
Bernice Kelly are
expected to attend this
covention.

John Baptist
Church Will Revival

The membersof theSt.
John Baptist Churchwill
hold revival services
beginning Wednesday,
September 16, through
Sunday afternoon,
September20. Each night
service will began at 8
p.m. with the Sunday
afternoonservice begm-nirj- g

at 3 p. m.
The conductor for the

revival will beRev. W. H.
Bland of Roswell, N. M.

Rev. James Moore,
pastor,invites all citizens
of Lubbock and the
S$uth Plains of Texas to
come out and hear this
dynamic man of God.

Rev. Bland is the
pastorof Wares Taber-
nacle Baptist Church of
Roswell. He is vice
moderator of the
Mount Zion Baptist
Association, and is active
in civic and community
affairs in Roswell.

oy Bass
Continued from Page 1

ees without regard to
race,sex, ethnic back-
ground or age.

Any business and
industryregardlessof size
is eligible to enter the
competition, with the
exception of the City of
Lubbock and businesses
owned by membersof the
Human Relations Com-
mission.

Entry deadline is
September18. 1981. The
awardwill bepresenteda
a Banquet at the Civic
Center in October.

The application form
comes in three parti- - the
first indentifies the
employer. It will be
sspataiad, and initial
judging will be done
without knewint the
identity of the company.
The second page of the
entry form provides a
place to fill in statistical
information on the
applicant' work force.
The third provides a
place for a narrative

of the
employer's efforts to
i cruX hire andpromote
persons on an equitable
basis.

"We hope th have
rruny businesses and
industries seek this
award." said Tint Hatch,
a member of the Human
Relations Cwnmijsioa.
and chairman of the

.awards commitlat. "We
know many lcat
employers do a goodjot
of hiring and proatotiaj
on an equitable bask I

hope we get applications
from all of them.

'We feel tais is a very
award,

named ta horor of Roy
Bass who was widely
respectedfor his fairness
and his interest of

KiiilaaBBBBBM&aBJB
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tawas

MaBaBf
Sharondaand Angela

Beeknell left, via Braniff
flight No. 414, last
Saturday.They hadbeen
here spending thr
summer with their grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Rubie Blakemore. They
are daughtersof TSgt.
and Mrs. Slyvestor
Becknell of Las Vegas,
Nevada.

Mrs. Veronia Kelly
carried her daughter,
Chtrtres. to Houston,
Texas where sheenrolled
in college. They wfji
accompanied by Mrs.
Lillie Cork and Aliene
Woods. . They visited
several towns before
returning homellast

"
Wednesday.

f
Among our sidle and

shut in arey Mrs.
Johnella Savage, Mrs.
Sarah Tay!or, Mr
Dillaid Harris, and Mr.
N. P. "Beauty" Holmes.

This wrUatwould like
to thank all of thosewho
sent birthday cards and
gifts. What a surprise.
Many, many thanksl

St.

description

prestigious

Rev. W. H. Bland
Roswell, New Mexico

Matthew 11:28-30-:'

Come unto me all who
labor and are heavily
burdenedand I will give
you rest. Take my yoke
upon you and leanon me
for I am gentle and
humble of heart,andyou
will find rest for your
souls; for my yoke is easy
and my burden is light."

Award

t furthuring equal opport-
unity for . all Lubbock
residents."

- Hatch added that the
' art of work in honor of
those recipients will itself
be a coveted part of the
recolnition. It is a locally
designed and produced
work 'of art by James
Watkins, Directorof City
of Lubbock Pottery
Center at Mackenzie
Tewace.

A cunpiiti stick
ef mtmfiu

fsr ill ittiiitit

Black Fifty

Ami tlM
didn't do
It mi threeinch
an pat 75. the

obitary page. The
fjaMMHA jmncfied a
battery of tefvoi at the
U.S. and many of its
poHcfa.

On partv charter
section noted: "We
believeblack people have
the right to refuse
induction into the U.S.
armed services. We
Helive the black people
have the right to refuse

One party charter
section noted: We believe
black people have the
right to refuse induction
into the U.S. armed
services. Wc believe that
the armed forces have
become an employer of
last resort for blacks.
The party pledged to
work to aid blackfarmers
and stop the seizure of
black land. A delegate
from Maryland said
"Black cultureand black
institutions arc slowly
being underminded.'The
party said it will seek
ways to promote blank
culture arid black owned
institutions. Energy was
also a concern. Now. the
richest 10 percent of the
U.S. population spends
about 4 perxent of their
income on enerfy, while
the poorest20 percent of
the population (mostly
blacks) pays up to 30
percent on energy,
according to one
Michigan delegate, the
party pledgedto pressfor
solar power units in the
black community and
call for "sun rights" for
the poor in urbancenters

The U.S. government
is the biggestslumlord we .

have in the country right
now," siad a delegate
from New York City. In
the are of housing the
party chartermore loans,
low income housing that

. is not unfit for the masses
ipjf urban blacks,-- rent
control and reasonable
housing constructionand
rehabilitation projjfcts in
thecities.Thecharterwas
also ppjnt blank about
affirmative action. It
called for the implement-
ation and enforcement of
meaningful andworkable
"affirmative action
programs with specific
goals, tme tables, quotas
and penalties for failure
to fully comply in all
private and public
employment, job training
programs and educa-
tion."

Hulbert James of

Thank You

St. Judo, St. Joseph
and Jesus Christ for
prayers answers and
favors granted.

B. F.

i

i

WetMm D C
(tot Hit party Mlrmt a
special task ferae to
Atlanta and It concluded
that the tfeamt of Mack
yontlw went unchecked
because the FBI moved
to stow on the case,
government aid to city
effkaih) was stalled and
whites controlled much
of the investigative forces
in the city. Another
delegatestressedthat the
black elderly, many of
whom are shut-in-s and
are ill-hous- ed and
without proper medical
care, should not be
overlooked by the party.
The charter noted the
Mack elderly will be part
of a network involving
black service providers
and "Our elderly deserve
their traidtional position
of dignity and respect as
the bearers of wisdom
and history." the charter
notes.

Much of the charter
speaks to a party that is
firmly against-racis-m.

JAMISON AND SON
JFUNERAL HOME

PRE-NEE-D FUNERAL
Regardless heslth-Confme-d

INSURANCE

Transportation.

Information Obligation

The Gospel

always

'Evening

A raaai; dapart-me-at

ant's
servkas, wttfc

Jtaiey,
aadrmaa, haadiwf sarv
ice.

Services

sexism, ageism and
cimtiem brougJtt on by
conomk and political

by t system
that is currently
to real black progr.
Women for example
within the party are given
SO percent' of all
leadership roles.

In other areas, the
party said it will work
root out the
scale of racial

toward blacks
from the Ku Klux Klan
and the American Naxi
Party. Several delegates
noted thai theseorganiz-
ation arc now operating

training
camps designed to teach
survival to whites
who f4ght blacks,

i The also
on blacks to

support"' the
through its local
chapters. (For informa-
tion write: P.O.
Box 5717 Chicago. Ill
60607 or call

PLAN
of your age or

to hospital,nursinghome,or
bed
YOU CAN GET

Credit can be given on all small
burial policies, insurancepolicies from
age 0 - 75 and up to

Servicesand
Low monthly rates.

Free - No

hurch Of The
Living God

(Motto: C.W.F.F.)

408 N. Zenith Ave
Phone: 744-645-9

"Where True Is

' 1

is Welcome ,.

ERVING1UBBOCK AND

baet
Uaiea

'wf

CALL

cxptoitatiofl

violence

para-militar- y

skills

Congress''
called

PRE-NEE- D

Grave

806747-273-1

Preached"

Everybody

Sunday School
Worship 11:00

Y.P.P.U
Worship

Week

Faith

party

NBIPP

irst Baotist
E at
747-684-6

WEEKLY SERVICES

Church

Sunday School . . . 9:30
Morninfc Worship. . .'.n:QQ,
B. T. T.
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AT JENT'S ON 34th Street
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Jam's, t 264 34th St., canbeaf specialbenefit . schoolsthrauaheutthearea.
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Evangelist
Evangelist District

Convocation will begin
on Monday Night,
September7, 1981 at 8
p.m. tit theChrist Temple

Everyone is talking
about the upcoming
musical to be held at the
St. Matthews Baptist
Church, 2020 Eat Nth
Street,Sunday after-
noon, 6.

This special musical is
sponsored by the Senior
Mission, Usher Board
and Brotherhood of the
First Progressive Baptist
Church.

Special guest will
include: Soul Seekers,
Spiritual Wonders. King
Family, Rose of Sharon,
Gospel Lights, Wayside
Traveters, Markers and
Gospel Flames.

The public is invited to
attend.

.

-

-
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District Convocation

Musical Will BeHeld
At St. Matthews

September

ejMMMaMWHHMMMHM

COG1C opening
featuring Christ

Choir, the
District Choirs, along
with local and

The members of the
Royal Ladles Club will
sponsora Chat & Chew
and Gameson Saturday,

1,2, at the
Fair Community

from 7 p. m.
to 9 p.m. Donationsare

Lough ut
aBaBBMBBBBBaBl

"Thore goesMr. Sharp.
I wonderhow he madeall
his money."

"Heaveiytnaws!"
"Ah, why he

always so won'

ysr

The Deal Makin Man

Hobdy

New and Used Cars& Trucks
CustomVans

Best Deals In Towtf!
""" FinancingAvailable!

Buy A Car & Get A Check!
Up to $700

SeeMe CharlesHobdy at
7007 South University 745-448- 1

University Dodge Inc.

WELDERS
Bush Hog Husky is presently
hiring We cur-
rently working a 50 hour
week.

Only experiencedweMcrs

Bush Hog Husky,
EastIndustrialarea

lubbeckRgirr aXAirperr

BUSH HOG
HUSKY

Bethel 4rican Methodist
EpiscopalChurch

2200 SoutheastDrive
($06) 744-755-2

Texas

Churchthat's afraid to
wh;h, frustrations

1s.ck experience."

"God Fttilm. Christ Our

Rtiktnm. Brother"

Sunday
i? Mornine

Evento Worship

Ordar Service
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H. Lycos ojeuBaj
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mutical
Temple
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September
Green
Club House

$1.75.
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town choirs, groups and
solists.

Throughout the week,
there will be great gospel
singing and preaching.

Bishop W. D. Haynes,
presiding superintendent,
will be presiding He will
be preaching bis official
scrtflon on Saturday,
September12, at 9:45 p.
m.

The theme Is: "COGIC
Build on a Rock."
Matthew 16:18.

Guests expected
include Bishop J. E.
Alexander and Mother
E. B. Williams.

i ,

The Outreach
PrayerBreakfast
Mem (Mrs and friends

of the Outreach Prayer
Breakfast mete at9 a. m.
in the homeof Mrs. Dell
Newman. This lady made
a lovely host, and shrwas
terrific on Saturday.

President Mary Ward
presided over the
meeting.

Opening scripture was
led by Siters A

Johnson. C E. Brown
and Mary Ward.

Morning scripture
lesson was brought by
Mrs. Joan Y. Ervin.
Introducing the speaker
of themorningwasSister
C. E. Fair, vie president.
Her subject was "Help Is
On The Wav." Psalms
121 was her subject.

Psalms 121

"I will lift up mine eyes
unto the hills from
whence comcth my help.
My help cometh from the
Lord which madeheaven
and earth."

There arc times when
wc arc down becauseof
some misfortune. Just
rememberJobwas tested
and when wc go through

liiiiMaaaaaaasaOi

aaaBBBBBBBBUBaaHHRSSS 3&&sSBKllfailL.
aaoiBBBBaaflRv' ' jtiBMttt

ABkaMfefli ftaBaVO. aaA - m

pure.
I don't know how you

feel aboutothers,out wc
have to Jove. Love and
respectarc two important
words. Respectit earned,
but love is demandedof
us by our Lord Jesus
Christ. Do unto othersas
you would haveothers do
unto you. No one is big
enough to judgeanother.
Just hold out. Help is on
its way. Continueto look
to the hills from whence
cometh our help."

This lady truly tuul it
All together. You sec,she
knows who wholes
tomorrow. Stie has this
same God in hf life. If
you got Jesus that's
enough. Thankyea Mrs.
Ervin for coming our
way. What a difference a
day can make. You
completed it beautifully.
You are loved by this
group.

Remarksweremadeby
all membersor thegroup.
Solos were sungby Mrs.
Buelah Winters - "In
Times Like These"; and

mam

TfcowoVy

Mrs. 4nme Day --W-

ton The Lord 0s
Roisjy, Ye Oct to

aaaf 1 - Laww fvi vi fivftf nvsnv.
IMMataf fat ate lllfrjP fipjje?,

A CofflMoWR WoW at taw
aWaT WMf wtaVM MBal Bis
fpWMMfMfe TlHnk tbost
h.

Bteakfast was served
wifa mil homemade
gaotfimi by our fantistk
cooks. You know they
can't be beat. This is tte
tmth. Were you there on
last week? Come, the
food multiplies as the
crowd gathers. No
invitation needed. OK!!

Our guest included:
Mrs. C. C. People.Mr.
Curtis Fetton. Mrs. Joan
Y. Erv'n. Mies Tonnyi
Feltn, Mr? Oscar
kamos, and jMrs. Ana
Ramos.

Each ofyoifsresovery
Special to us. Come
again!! .

Thcskkafidthutlnilst
include: Ophelia Smith,a
patient at SouthPark
Hospital, room 205:
Bctha Hood, at home;
Mr. Js&JRoland. Mrs. O.
D. Hollins. Little Sugar
Baby Fair and Pearlld
Ruth Brown.

If there are others on
the sick list, who werenot
mentioned on this report.

newway to
lSSIONM LOOK!

y III, Lotto

Godconsaidweitotoo.
rjvfwi ivajajeai was

wWtie. If yov loie one
call or eom by. Let's
pray togftwir. Tile
numbers arc
W-li- U or HM347.
tm" forget to fast and
pray this week. If not for
yourself, do it for a friend
or the overall condition
of the world.

Morning prayer was
offered by Mrs. Annie
Day end Mr. Curtis
Felton.

Take your kids to the
Children Outreach
program on thi week.
You will be f lad youdid.
These children need our
Christian concer ,. For
more information, call
744-560-2. Miv Donnie
M. Graves is directress.

Can any good come
out of Naareth.

Faith Bible

available to help you

Difest,

tsK3 HO

out of
Our next

be in the
Juaifta
fib Stfret

- . Jkvomc in ,i
mn. mmrj

president: Mrs
Fair, vice BfeftkteM:
C. E. Brown, secret
and Mrs. D H
reporter.

VM.A. PITH, jm n
When you htve

2I1Jr9T"' weal

r the first three weeksyou wear the
jewrirr lurlmtl

tothnlcke4hthaffl.

Ministry, Inc.

tn manv wavs. namelv:

" '- -I 'II ., li 7" IHI

Faith Biblr is t non-prof- it organization which is

1. Bible. 3judies
2. Intercessoryprayer

3. Counseling and prayerby appointment
"So thenfaith cometh by hearing, andhearingby the
WordofGodr Romans18:17nmsH
Mamfcy - 7tl5 p. m. - 81M p. m. Weii.Aiy - 7:15 p. m. - 8:3 p. m.

3113 Teak Avenue
(M6) 54

Murry Peppers,Director

Hi r illrvs your ha
CURL AT

vVry cayovmiSOfor aJhertCurl. Caitfornto Curl, or anyothrdold
wave?Now you canCUJ&Y KIT" your hairat homefor i$ than

The pfecilon$Ar Baty ' '.

ThereAre No ChemlcafsTo Mix
There'sNo Nedfor Mightly Rolllna or SerHng

. puQmFormula For All Typesof Har dy
Artd a llftte waterandPro-lin- e Sof-N-She-en will bring your oUrtMo 'm' '

everytime.
Sodon'tpayover $50, whenyou canCURL IT YOURSELF for LE$$ tficfi 8
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TO Me USUI
by

Eddie P. Richardson

In Detroit recently at the Cobo Hall, which is now
namedJoe Louis Arena, Coca Cola came onin. That
is, to a request made by Rev. Jesse Jackson of
OperationPUSH. Many locals thought Cokecouid
not be moved. They were provingthat no matterhoi"
big .... they do not want those cash registersslowed
even a little bit!!

Glad to seethe local CountyComntiesioner Court
reconsidet on the ly ofTs of people. This would have
beena most inhumanthing to do to- - thacourt. Most of
the 31 people; yts, were not top eschelon,but mostly
people on themiddle to lower range. Like the Reagan
budgetcuts no realcuts just switch from social
action pcopte oriented to military defense,i. c. tanks,
bombs, planes, miisles and others.

The only thing now is the deficit is going to even
greater. At least 20 billion but this time theminus
will be poor people. At the present rate, a lot of this
machinery will become outdated in a few yearsand
manypoor peopleout of work. Theworst shamis that
many think there hasbeena reductionin government
spending.This is far from the truth. There is actually
more spending than ever before just spent in
Jifferent manner. A manner thatcould lead toallsor's
of problems within the people. These problems will
surely havea ripple effect if allowed to go unchecked!!
Out of work people Black people Nothingto
do folks are amcng the most dangerous.The
crime wave acrossthe countryis almost entirely due to
lack of work or lack of anything meaningful to do
so crime is up be it for kicks or needtis still a crime.
Crime also follows mind changing drugs which in
many casesarea thing to turn to wheythey haveneed
for something to take their minds offthe realworld.
Someusewine .... someuseliquor .. and finally durgs.
All haveto be paid for. Socrime follows .... if nothing
else is available!!! No tank,bomb,missle,planeornew
nuclear weaponwill alter thecourseof things ... plus
the needof the elderly .... Fixed income folks .. . and the
climbing utilities. All point to a new type of
frustration. But the main thingwHeaganiteswill
haveto face in 1 982 how ftrtfch will theyoung take. -

In Britain ... we havealreadyseenwhat will eventually
happen if some relief is not brought to therri.
There is nothingto make us think that history wont
repeat itself in the U.S.A. For yearswe haveheard of
what takesover the idle mind. Why shouldReagan
and Gang bother to prove it all over again??

Hold your breathand don't be surprised if a Black
Beauty wins the Miss America Pageantin Atlantic
City, N. J. this year. Blackshave been realdosein the
past few years. Most believing they should havewon.
This time denying the croWQ io -- Robin Harmon of
Baltimore nee Miss Maryland TLTTTfie gredte'sP
thing sinced paid toliets. Not even a birthmark.

Good to seeSister RepinaFopperecognizedfor her
many efforts in Lubbock. Shegave18 yearsof untiring
serviceto Lubbock. Shewill be missedas shegoesoff
to Washington, D. C. Shewasadmired and respected
by all on both sides of the issues.She so diligently
fought for the rights of human beings.

Expect problems from the current
plan approvedby the County Commissioners. Expect
strong opposition from minorities .... i. e. blacks and
browns. Most feel 58 is not good enough.It should
be interestingand it could led to a possible suit being
filed.

?
Strangeno blacks were seen at the recent ribbon

cutting for the School of Nursing at Texas Tech
University. Blacks have always liked the field of
nursing. Sources say various ways for entry can be
found with the many blacks who are qualified here.

An outstanding blaok explorer in the early 1500s was
Estevanieo, who opened up New Mexico and Arizona
for the Spaniards.
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200 Get Quality Upgrade Program
Ford FinancingTeam Training

"I wasoneof the lucky oneG,"saidthe soul brotherin
a cowboy hat at the San Francisco International
.Airport. But the brother wasn't lucky at alMie was
smart! Starting back about four months ago he had
joined Ford Motor Company'svolunteer increaae
productivity training program. Now h andsome 100
employees at Ford's San Jose,California Assembly
Plantwere taking off on a charteredplan to train for a
week sioe-by-si-de with quality upgrade operatorsat
Ford's Wayne, Michigan Assembly Plant near
Detroit. Doing a betterassemblyjob in SanJoseou
the hot selling Escort and Lynx cars was the goal of
this group of men, women, and minorities.

Over ten percentof thosegetting on boardtheplane
were Black Americans. Destination: Detroit. Task:
Training. Objective: More money. Maintaining high
quality at the cutset of assembling Escort and Lynx
cars in the Fall is a firm committment of thersechosen

Almost a doier vearsago,
I wrote achapteris my book
Black Powerand Urban Un-

rest specifically concerning
soma of tha mounting --ncb-lams

in our schools. The
chapter wasappropriately en-

titled "The American Educa-
tion battleground." Our
schools throughoutour cities
and suburb remain battle-
ground today. Regardlessof
the often muted and possrely
"face saving" statistics, up-

heavals have prolably in-

creased it. almost all oi pur
Most signitkaatK,

the battles have
tram those over

theoretical approaches to
education to pbytjrsJ bailies
9&n (MXsHMttJsflJ Jjtt
pUs aad ttaohfts.

The problem pointed o
(ef sJ esWssJUWsm (PTWW

oat; and far too often at the
centerof thajvaeJemve find
not so asjesh attitudts origi-iMlin- g

within the school but
originattng ie the

I spufce recentlywith a hong
time secretaryof a suburban

AND

school boardwho told meof
some of h's panonal experi-
encesandwoesIn this lagufd.
The most alarming--a- nd im-

mediately relevant incidents
vhkh he jelaied involved

hearffigs held concerning al
student infractions in

which parent, teachers and
school board official were
present.

The school hoard secretary
said thai time and again stu-

dents would freely ndniit to
having engaged in wi. dado-

ing. Whereupon one or both
parents would fiu to their
feet and threaten their child
for lying! It was not to be
pobhcly admitted by the
parent or parents that their
child could everdo wrong.

Some might call such be-

havior parental"snviateivt
necs." But it is doubtless
much more and worse
than thai Such behavior
comes through to many in
our society as nothing short
of being criminal.

Our teachers and our
gcjjfWrf gWAgTggW As4 gMsnmanrnftsnv

irators may be rixhtlv ac

few.
"Each one, teach one" is not news to families from

darkest Africa and apparently Ford has found this
answerfor all its assergblyplant workers. Thalesson
learned in Detroit in assemblingtheextrahigh quality
Escort and Lynx carswill bedonatedand taughtto the
remaining San Jose plant employees. Every
departmentin the assembly plant from paint to trim
will be in volved in this higher quality control on
Ford's Excort and Lvnc cars. ? y.

Competition, mainly the Japanesemanufactured
car, is behind this quality build up at Ford. Robert
McGrath, Pre-Delive- ry Managerat Sna Joseplant,
says the strategyhas been six to nine months in
planning" and the "Wayne (plant) personelmore than
cooperative."

Comments Lester Thuron, Professor
Economics and Management, Massachusettcs
Institute of Technology, "The Japanesehave become
successful not because they have better individual
entrepreneursor becausetheir tax laws or regulations
arebetter than-our- s, but becausethey have able
to createandenvironmentwhereworkers interested
wo. king togetherin quality control circles to improve
group productivity."

Putting Ford workers together with their
counterpartsacrossthe countryandof their plant is a
pretty 3ood jump in the right direction to meet this
type of competition.Thesepeople (getting on board
tltc plane) in essencewill be trainingour people(back
a the San Jose plant), observe McGrath.

.Making the worker capaBle of producing at the
"highest level quality to (be) obtained,"is Robert'
and FortLMotor Company'scommittmentto the car
buying consume.

mMK EMmm
By Dr. IBathMtM Wright, Jr.
HumanflightsActivist

PARENTS OUR SCHOOLS

leged

been

cused of many things. If I

wife to add tothe long Mat of
accusations. I might face-tioua- ly

charge school per
sonnetwith anutter failure to
instill a due semeof responsi-
bility into the parents of the
thiMren whom they teach.

We complain of indica-
tions that ojr young people
are failing national standard-iae-d

tests more frequently
than in the past partly be-

causeof "insufficient heme-work- ."

Bui the teacherscom-

plain and mo i riobaWy
with some good cat;se that
it to the parents who must su-

pervise tte homework; and
the homewoii simply is ant
done.

That was, Mt an the
past, whan rela-

tively poorly edtesaeed par-

ents not only saw so h that
their children rtuehed far a
arouse aeaount of t jsse at
hon.ebat ajao arttsajiyhajpd
I hem with prnMaaas which
they encountered.

Ctvppsaiats that teachers

oaV,Mm not ahwsys

H l

vant in thosedaysbecauseof-te-a

the parenu had been
to praeikally no math-c- d

at all. It is Mr to say at
this point, however, that
therehas been an admhtae
undue amount of experiman--t
ation in someof our schools.

School officials have been
known to advise parents spe-

cifically not to help their chil-

dren, since soch help nsipht
simply confuse ihesn.

Fortunately, the period of
most of those experiencesto

behind us. Put the fact re-

mains that far too many par-

ents stopjy eotdd not ogee
iejm if 'iKenT CJeieiffsJH die teMpf

homiwork or not. Efa
worsejhereheahenasyusv.
eag waaa
oeerpwwactiem
iaehhipaMa both ia anal 9Mt f

eee 14 flUMeat mHeVt

far higher prirrhy
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America Hunks Third In Rati of
Incarctratkm; Foltowt Sorkt

Unkm, South Africa
. The United Stateshas the dubious distinctionof
beingoneof the world's leaderswith respectto its rate
of incarceration.Only the Soviet Unkm and South
Africa surpass us.

There is another statistic involving the criminal
justice system that I find alarming: the amount of
money spent and projected for prison construction.
Congreaaman John Conyers of Michigan, an
outspoken member of thr. House Committee of the
Judiciary, has reported that the prison building

in this decade could cost from S6 to $7Srogram
As recent as 1978, the Federal Bureau of

Prisons asked Congress for a constructionbudgetof
S67.S million.

Wc have every reason to be oonoornad aboat
America prisonrand the rate of inrcertteii.TlieTc
is a disproportionatenumberof Blacks in ourprisons,
and the same applies to the numberon death nAv.

Conyers has anjtitoresting theory about what the
nation is doing with people it considers of no use to
society. It allows them to go unemployed.it takesthem
into the military services,or i placesthem in prison.
Black, it should be noted, are in disproportionate
numbers in all threecategories.

With a greaternumber ofBlacks in our prisons, jt
follows then that thercarc more Black servinglengthy
terms. Additionally, there is a trend to setmandatory
sentencesin certain types of crimes and a growing
mood io apply the death penalty in more situations.

Numerous studies have shown that our present
system of confinement docsnot rehabilitatepeople.
Instead, it hardensthem for more serious criminal
activity.

Conyers, a recent gueston my radio program,said
that the courts arepartof theproblemin the criminal
justicesystem. It takes the courtstoo long to give the
accusedhis or herday in court. M ost of the judgesare
white. And, as Conyers pointed out, the jury offers
little more. Instead of having his caseheard by oneof
his peers,the black defendantoften facesan all-wh- ite

jury-Ther-
e

is anotheraspectaboutcrime thatannoysme.
We hearof crimes of vfolehceandstreetcrimes.Weall
deplorethese actions.On theotherhand,we hearvery
little aboutthecrimes that haveagreaterimpact on the
nation'seconomy.

FormerAttorney General Ramsey Clark said in a
recent report that most of the crimes that the public
hears about-str-eet crimes for examplee-repres-ent

only a smal;l percentage fo the total dollar loss. A
report releasedby the U.S. Chamberof Commerce In
the mid 1970sshowed that white collar crime isfour
times greaterthan street crimes in terms of annual
dollar loss to the. nation's economy. This yas
somewhere in the neighborhood of $44 billion.

1 agreewith my colleagueand friend Conyers that if
this country is going to continuetheimprisonmentof
people, it has a moral obligation to bettrequip them
for a useful life as amemberofsocietywhenthey leave
our penal institutions. ChiefJusticeBurgeradvocates
this point of view.

If somekind of real rehabilitation is going to result,
more money must be directed toward educajing.
inmatesand providing them a chanceto learnviable
job skills.

Finally, more alternativesto incarcerationshould
be explored.Amongthosesuggestedby Congressman
Conyers are restitution, day fines, and community
service orders. Moreovei, we should do further
research into the relationship between crime and
poverty.

An OpenLetter
To The Greater Lubbock Community

i would like to extend a very special
"thank you" to all the volunteer blood
donors who helped make Operation
Blood Brother a success.Two hundred
(200) units of blood werecollectedduring
the two-da-y drive, the first tomrrj.unlty
wide drive ever held in the city of
Lubbock.

1 especially appreciate the endorsing
agenciesand volunteers who provided
leadershipfor OperationBlood Brother.
Without their support the drive would
haveremaineda dream in tie mind of the
community rather than the reality.

I would also like to thank the
technicians and staff of Urvited BJood
Services (San Anc! od Lubbock
branches)fortwnr willingness to work the
long hoursneededto make the, drive a
success.

payers, and go away tant-fte-e,

then perutps our par-

ents should pay in some
and tatting way.
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rutivePirector
Plains Blood Service
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our large cosnnuuuties
have becomea fresh kind of
battleground in which we arc
all victimized and besiegedby

offensive irresponsibility ori
,aatinx in many of our

homes.

Janet ni ritsji
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E. O. E. Housing
Wc arc now accepting

at the Casa
Orlando
1810 3rd Street,Renting
1 bedroom, 2
bedrooms, SI92; and 3

S223. Call 747-946-4

or 763-532- 5. Come
and visit this fine place of
family living.
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HUNTER'S

HILLBILLY BREAD.., iMT

It's Colossal!

a2tff!fV BAKING COMPANY l!flllHi
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LOAN

OF LUBBOCK

HOME OFFICF FIRST FEDERAL PLAZA
H'lOBKOADWAY

.Mih & AVE W
50th & ORLANDO
&

255S5 tvM It II n I iCAVIELS PHARMACT

iii 1ft !. OPEN 9 A M til 10 P.M. JH .
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bedroom,

ymmm" J Community Services

There are a lot of
ways you qail save

on your electric
bill
Call us

todaj;
We wanttohelpyou
conserveemrgy

Ilkll

7632881

applications
Apartments,

$164;

we assist you in
completing welfareand
food stamp 'applica-
tions.

provide employ-
ment counseling,home

eathertzauon, emer-
gency food,
payment help to the
elderly and the
handicapped,

1532 East 1 9th St.

.762-641-1, Ext. 2305

i Lubbock
p w m s

"Equal Oaportonttv
E Hill

JUULiAJULfJULO

information
regardingemptormaflt
oppftrtumties
lubbock General

iflP

Oavewith thef
FirstFederal

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS AND

ASSOCIATION

BROWNFIF.LD

J4Jq3

JOHN

r

BRANCH OFFICES

If ifsBorden
ifsgojtohegood

WE BUY & SELL

HOWARD'S
2nd Hand FurnitureStoj?e

121 W. Sth
Clovls, Nw Mixlao

Living Room Sets
Bedroom Sets
Bnd Tables
Chairs

Dinetts
Beds

Drawers Chest
Appliances

I LUDPUUfi I

I power& mm

Broadway
Battery & Electric

Jttime Hernandez
763-96- 53 762-957- 7

"Specialising in sinners, generators,alternators,
and hatteries."

1208 Avenue A Lubbock,Texas

Gaines& Gaines
AttorneysAt Law

GeneGaines- Carl E. Gaines
EnapgmdIn The GeneralPracticeof Law
Criminal Law - Workers Compensation

Personalinjury - Divorces
GeneralCivil Law

Roy B. Jones- Paralegal

Phone(806) 762-306-9

DallasPhoneNumber: (2141 428"21 1 6

PHOTO CRAFTSTUDIO
Passport ID Placement

v Fast Service

Offering Direct Color
and

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY
Wallet B&W-2V2- x 3'2 - 8 for $2.00

Will .open evening WITH appointment

Phone: 762-598-2

1622 BroadwayAvenue

T
CaprockShopping

Center
PHONE:' 799-716- 1

Lubbock, Texas
r DAVID SOWELL

Home: 765-867- 9

MEN'S DEPARTMENT

"West TexasLeading Dealer''

BILL RAVEN
Villa Oldsmobile, Inc.

SouthAvenueDrive
Lubhock. Texas

747-297-4

MacsHandyHands
RepairService

Stoves WashingMachines Drvers
Conditioners Sinks Door Locks
RaymondMcKever,

Owner
Lubbock, Texas

Call Day Night 744-643-2

yearsof Service
THROUGH COOPERATION
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f II
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his N That
.... WEEDS
arc Mil! a

AN thosecs, : in East
."Ac k.... It would be

if something could
done about them

mediately. These
s make it possibleAT. MOSQUITOES

... to breed in our
community. HAROLD
M. CHATMAN said
the other day that
there n some relief in
sight for all of us in East
Lubbock. The City of
Lubbock is going to do
something about ....
SPARYI NO those
little pests in the near
future. This is great ...
Only hop.-- he is right.
CUTTING THOSE
.... WEEDS would be
the answer.

OTHER WEEDS ...
The Coronado Apart-
ments remind you of
a deserted town...There
arc so many .... WEEDS
.... It makes the place
look pitful!!! For such a
complex to be over here
like that and nothing
being doneabout it .... is

bad!! WHATS SO
FUNNY ABOUT THIS
COMPLEX .... is what's
happening across the
streets from the vacant
buildings .... is a new ....
play groundfacility
being developed by
someone.... One would
quickly ask ..... WHO
WILL PLAY ON THIS
FACILITY?? MAYBE
THE RATS AND
RODENTS!! THIS N

THAT ...hopestheCITY
OF LUBBOCK didn't
just have some money to
get rid of and theonly
way to dispose of it

wasto utilize it (FUNDS)
for some darn

playground facility.
GRANDPARENTS

J?(hu'-Up-s Alternators Generators
Starters Brakes Carburetors

Welding
t

Lawn Mowers

TRAHtUIMtON VERVICG AIR CONDITIONS SCRVICX

Br0Urao'w"AirrMAT10TBAtl8B!OIH

SPECIALISTS

CharlesPage

1534 East 19th Street

Help

plan.

Day night shift
system,

I 11

growing company.

i . .

work week hours.

511 4lh

DAY!! SEPTEMBER
I3TH has been selected
as GRANDMOTHER
DAY But watt ....
they have now agreed to
cat! it Grandparents
Day How about that?

DID YOU GIVE ANY
BLOOD LATELY??
questionto beaskednow

after the blood drive
... OperationBlood Bro-

ther is . .. DID YOU
GIVE ANY BLOOD?
With only WPHnts of
blood given at
GREFN FAIR COM
MUNITY CENTER
last Saturday .... one
would wonder many
BLACK organizations
gavewho endorsedsucha

NEEDED EFFORT.
If the president or
chairperson was
unableto give any blood

because of health
reasons or whatever ....
Why didn't someone
from the organization
give their fair share????
THIS N THAT gave
it share and on ...TV

(WHAT'S GOING
ON? show) before
thousands of viewers...
Even EDDIE P.
RICHARDSON
gave his pint of blood.
How about the rest of
you.... Where were you??
If you still endorse such
an effort it's not too
late to give a pint of blood
for n worthwhile cause....
CALL SOUTH PLAINS
blo6d SERVICES

TODAY!!
WATCH FOR THIS..

... A big change in ....
WORKERS BENEFITS

during the coming
year.... among various
occupations ....
companies cannotafford
them and DONT
HAVE TO HAVE
anymore.... FARMERS

and....BUSINESS--

- -

Phone744-454- 1

Wanted

are available.Credit union,
prescription safety glasses,

A f J 1 5 A 1 I

. - -

FOOD STORES. INC.

2510Qui

TRANSMISSIONS
One Day Serviceon Most Jobs

Experienced welders with manufacturing
backgroundwanted for nrtion wide company.
Must have a minimum of two year work
experience to qualify for wire welder, sub arc
welder, ASME, andcodewelder. Excellent fringe
benefits. Company paid hospitalization,
companypaid life insurance,vacations,nine (9)1

paianouaaysper year,smu hlciuciii miu ml-kiic-

and
hob posting

The

how

The

'EM

laga an excellent opportunity to auvance wun

Annlv hi ne'rsonbetweenthe hoursof8 i. m. and
J2 noon only with personnelmanager. AverageX

45

Evans Tank Company
401 North Avenue H
Lubbock, Texas79408

MEN arethe
CRYBABIES.

NEED SOMEONE
OR AN ....ORGANIZA-
TION TO SPEAK
OUT!! This seemsto be
what many BLACKS are
saying thee days in
Lubbotk THIS N

THAT . .. would have
thought the local branch
of the NAACP ....
WOUi D HAVE BEEN
CALLING SOME
PRESS CONFEREN-
CES BY NOW .... about
some of the problems in
our city.. . We'd horeby
now this would becomea
reality.... but it hasnt. ..

Visiting with local
prexy .. ROSEWILSON
the otherday ... shesaid it

is was forthcoming
BUT TO DATE ... it
hasnlhapncfPBd... There
arc several issues which
the local branch of the

Monday thru Saturday
8 A.M. to 9 RM.
Sunday

Ooen 9 A.M to 9 P.M.

Lb. Roll ...

Decker's Meat Chub

Lb.

Rich & Ready

FRUIT

Limit 4

Super

Giant Size

Zee

Large

.Burdens

'j

VANtUA

NAACP

Open

Roll

with ftotm ktod oft pma
ga akjaja sftaafe

BUSSING ISSUE .... U
DEATH OF THE TWO
BLACK KIDS wbo
wen kitted in pickup
mishaprecently ..... even
the DR. CHARLES
HENRY CASE .... and
there'sthe openingof the
pewSCHOOL OFNUR-
SING AT TEXAS
TECH where there
are no blacks as
employees there may

The recenttilting of ..Z
ct tom tuhuac ....i vri i i v ry
an amputee.... who was
murderedrecently ... Of
course there are other

but these are only a
few which are in the area
of NAACP i. volvement..
DO YOU HbAR US ....
ROBE WILSON?? If not
THIS N THAT wiH
talk louder.

MORE WHITES
THAN BLACKS., If
you have had an

Xhyens Fresh Country

RINK

Hot or Regular

$1.79

$1.39
Gallon

Limit 4

Gal Round

SUDS

TOWELSH

ICE

California

Ofpoflaftfcy to no on the
campus of TEXAS
TECH and visit the
FINANCIAL AID
OFFICE jMMrtN art
that ntWHITE KIDS
are sctkinj Fiancial Aid
than BLACK KIDS...
The ReaganBudget cuts
will mwt many of them..

COY BIGGS ARE
YOU HIDING?? It
appears as though ....
COMMISSIONER
COY BIOGS is hiding
from the BLACK
COMMUNITY as well

lhe. Mhcr v?m in
district.... Since his
stance on trimming the
county budget .... where
he voted to tut at least 31

employees .... he hasnt
been seen. The County-Audito- r

apparentlymade
anerror in projecting the
budget .... therefore
not all will be terminated.
Now there is the
redistrictingnssue An
issu In which many
BLACKS andBROWNS
arc uniftkppy about...

BROOKS
SUPERMARKET

SAUSAGE

1807 Parkway 762-16-36

Thank
We & Redeem

BrooksSavingStamps

MLLS.D.A. Boneless

ROAST

25 Paper

I

42

White

10U.

49

6 for

Merit At Ftttti

September
5th. a film - Cross

Btade wHI Be
shown at the Faith
Christian Fellowship,
915 31st Street.Starring
Pat Boone and Eric
Estrada.

Thunder wil'
be shown on Sunday
evening. September6, at
6:30 p. m.

The is
There is no charge.

By the way .... COY ...
you been to East
Lubbock since the
Junctccnth
in Mac Simmons Park....
WHERE ARE

Y. ERVIN
HAROLD M .

CHATMAN are
taking note to what you
arc doing By the way
... COY ... with the

.... the BLACK
will still count!!
forget

Drive -
You For Your Business

Give

y

Lb.

Sh.

Or.

Oz.

Switch

Distant

public invited.

haven't

YOU??
JOAN ....and

new-line- s

VOTE
Don't that!!

$1.59
Decker's'MuhchenerChubSummer

BOLOGNAAUSAGE

CREAM

ETTUCE

Gladiola

FLOUR

Wmte

Swan

Saturday.

Celebration

SUGAR

bunch Laundry

CMifitu

Hunting St Ftehing License
. Sole HERE!!

Chuck

$1.39

$4.79

v

$2.59

$1.29

$1.39

SOUTH PARK

Or.

Bell

ComeOtt Better With Ui
RegisteredNv ses

Unique "7-pn7-o- Staffing '

Pattern
Eight Hour Shifts

Full Benefit Packaae

CURRENT
0

PegKtered Nurses
Operating Room Technician
RegisteredNurse Operating Room

7 3. M-- 4 coll)

Jtln us s w inter tw man tftcatft
af itrvict l tht Saetl. FUln- t-

t

K WVfHtft ffAOftMATtOMOMVACT

, l nff..
V Stufh Park

6&V9

7941

EOE

Have Postage

Prices Good

Sept, 3 thru Sept 9, 1981

Iround

BEEF
Lb.

Waldorff

4

Hftsaiial

TISSUE
Roll Pkg--

Banquet Frozen

DINNERS

COCA
COLA

6 On.

i Banquet

POT
PTES

8 Oz, 4

Yelhw Meat

Lb.

HOSHTAL

OPENINGS

QsrtUrAvenue

UbtiietWai 3

2y

'VVc For Sale!

Pak

$1.2

...

32 Oz.

$1.69

for $1.00

49c

PEACHE

PEPPERS


